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STRIKERS AT THE FUNERAL.
TUE MUBDE&ED BOY. IIOUAN, BURIED.

BVERYTHINli QflET AMONO THE (??1. MKS.

TROriU.F. AVKltTKl) AT I'oKT JOHNSON,
long before the hour set for the funeral of Thema«

??«-ß?, the boy killed by the Plukertou detectives, sev¬

eral thousand people thronged the streets near his homo,
Ko. 5ß3 Urove-st Tlu-re was a motley assemblage at the
house and people pushed and crowded e»ch other In their
anxiety to gratify a morbid curiosity by looking at the

boy'· body. The majority of the vast thron*- were

poor working people, but souie prominent
officials and citizen« were present, int-Md-
ing Mayor Cleveland, County Clerk McLaughlin,
ex-Judge McOrath. who will assist ihe hiaUi in the prose¬
cution of the alleged murderers. Freeholder ttlrdsall, who
has just been elected «Osanni of the County Jail, and T. J.
McDonald, «ergeaut-ut-iirm« of the Assembly. The boy·*
laxly lay in a iweeweni, «liver-mounted coffin at «me end
of a small and poorly furnished apartment. Seven lighted
win tnann st<M»d »t intervals around the BBBKfl and at the
head was a pillow of white tube roses with tho words,
'.Our Comrade," in blue iiumortells In the centro. Till»

was the gift of tbe boy fellow-employes iu Winter ?. Hall's
umbrella factory.
Mrs. «segasi sa; at the head of the casket crying bitterly

and giving audibl«·, «.\pi-ession ¡o h«-r intense grief. The
father and other nirm'icrs of the family were In the
room. Almut 2:M ? m. Ludertaker ltoylan closed tho
lid of the coffin and the six pall bearers carried it out to

Hie hearse. A few minutes before a party of BOOM HIH)

strikers, who hail marched in a body from Hinej's Hall,
llobokeu, arrived ami «lrcw up in Une In frout of the
house. They joined Ihe funeral procession when it
.tailed and marched to the church. With the exception

" of a few pews which had been reserved for the mourner«,

. very seat m the large edifico was filled, and many people
were standing in the aisle«. After the brief service the
Immense fun« ral pro« e-sion marched tli'rougb Jersey-ave.
to Montgoiiiery-st. ami then« e lo tho now Catholic ceme¬

tery ill Wcstsnle ave. At Newark ave. the body of strik-

rrs left the processi.m and marchisi iluvvu Ncwark-ave.
toward the terry. They afterward retrae« 1 their siepe
«ml returned to llobokeu.
While the funeral procc.imí was IfPool Hg (lrovc-st.

tnc driver «d a llobokeu lmr»c car Btteeapted to drive

Ihroiitfh It. Ills horse's head was seized and the driver

binisi If «as threaten« d Witti violence. Several poli« e-

tnen appeared iu a moment and averted trouble.
Ine «crions trouble which was threaten« «I at Port .lohn

Inn on Saturday evening, but happily averted, was the

topic of conversation in Bayonnc yesterday. It was gen¬

erally admitted that had It not bien for the coolness and

louragc of Beting Chief of Police Van Home aud the

Valuable aid of the more cimlheaded leaders of the

Strike there vvould have been bloodshed and probably
murder. The difficulty arose from the ai reel of one of the

Pinkerton men who was charged with an atrocious attack
on Jantes Maltón, of Twenty-third -t.. Centn ? 111«·, an cm-

atoje in Unabard, *j res à Co.h oil refiner} at Constable
Hook. Daiton wa.- not workingon inunda] afternoon,and
went to the l'ort Johnson coal wharves to see how the
strike was going on. While there he cluivges that a

Pinkerton mau. Who gives his name a« John I'.row n, bru- I
tally assaulted him without any provocation. Daiton
procured0 warrant from Justice fioKlwell, of Bergen
l'oint, aud Constatile Whalen went late on Saturday even¬

ni.: to the w hail lo sei ? e 11. He had no trouble in secur¬

ing the detective, and brought him ou a drilling engine to
Bergen Poiot, A large crowd was at the station, and
when Ihe word was passed around that the prisoner was
s Pink« lion man the moli, which consisted ol near!)
?,???? men. surged aroinul. aud threats «it violetto» were
freely and tondi) used. Four policemen hastened to the
Bastatane« of tiic constable, ami word was sent to
Acting Chief Van Home. Who hurried to the Mene with

sll Ihe pottcemen he could find. The )>oli···· surrounded
ihe «oii-tatilc and hi- pria ·???t and wltk drawn clubs kept
the low d ha· k. Deverai lea«lers of the strike miele their
wav to the centi..· and urged their comrades to retire
peaceably and dolio violence. Finally the poUce, With
the aid of the p< u¦..makers, forced «passage way through
the i'\i Bed crowd for the constable and his prisoner and

Brown was harried to Brady*« hall and up tbe stairs to
Hie Justices Office, Many <d Ihe mob tried I«· follow bit
were kepi baek by ihe'polle«·. Mr. ?. H. Kly. an agent
of the coal company, waa rescued Irooj the throne and
taken up into toe eoortrooan. He proAred bell for

Brown, outwaa refused, as Justice McElwell did not know
hint, uurlngtbe proceedings In the conrt-roum Captain
Toley, the chid «if the detectives, poshed bui waj through
the mob alone and entered the risilo.
The Justice mad«· ont a commitment for Hrow ? aid it

was decide to take him to the county jail. «UluC-f Van
Borne address« d the crowd which «mi rehtoloed on the
street and assured lb·m that the ori-olier would not he
removed unni ti·--; liad dtopoTted. Thechief«persun-
f¡ons. ad·!*· '. m those of the leaders, finally induced the

to go away.
Haveruieyer ,v Klder's sugar p finery, at south flourth-

Bt and the East Iti ? t. Brooklyn, will reeatae opération«
to «lay, after an Idb n«-s of tw weeks, owing to the scarc¬

ity of eooL The tirin has Meeeeded in «eeoring enough of
coal to laal tine·· weeks.

It is likelv that there will he linimrtant developmrnts
tn the strike to-day. ix-b-gate« from Districa Assembly
No. «18have been In rouMiuatton with the Oeoeral Ex¬
ecutive Hoard Ol the Ktththt« of Labor and have laid out

a otan of action. The coal flelde furnishing the supply
have atoo been visited. Tbeexaet plan or action is not

definitely known, but it is -aid that a general strike is to

b«· ordered Ib the mines and en the railroad» a hieh r«-is:
the demand- ol Hi«· men. Ill this city the canal boatmen

«..al handlers ami 'longshoremen are all union men, uud
thev. loo, m all probability will be called out.
a nielliti« r of the Executive Board of IMstriel Assembly

?«·. I!» «aid > estenlay : ·¦ You ma) took oui for a decided
change in the strike to-morrow, ? ¡im not at liberti t.. say
what our plan« are, but you ssay depend oa it thai we
wiii ilo «omettüng to «sorrow that will astonish the com

panie-.''
Ml. vili!.i: woi'KIN'. ?????ß? Till: Ml V

The weather OBBlibile- to BntOgOOtn the -Inking coal

handlers, and Ujeeterdnyl» a aasaptoof the weather
loi the rest ol the Winter an 1 ipriOg la· hall Ib-rs w ill

hove en exeeedlagiy p«nr eheact of wtonlog the strike.
Families whoa» eenl supply Is safely getting lowsr

each day can get along with one fire to do

their cooking with, und then if It comes

to a matter or necessity giis and kerosene »totM may be

pressed luto service, etnee the longshoremen in New·
YorkJoined bauds with the atrtken la Sew-Jereey mat¬

ter« have takes ob ß more -· non- aspect The miniature
run« of Haturday proved tbe temper <>t the men

and dealers are ai their «its' end« to decide how- to net.

>lo-t of th·· companies will b. al work to dai and their
hauti-, who have beeoiue BOcUstoiued to Ihe w i.i k, will

llrmp in ai |j a- milch oil as lite old llallis did. ill Sat

li li la·, the 1 ·?·1.?·\ are and Hud-oti < Oiiipaiiy dumped all the
«.h- tin y could get, and byte-day the other «oal com

panics will be able to do the «ame. The latter «ay that
lin y «an put ail the coal into this City that the dealer·
eaa take care of.

Y««ti-ritai all the «oal vanls were guarded by officers
»Ml private watihmi n. It was thought thai many retail
dealer- Would :tt« mp to handle coal, hut so larusrould
I··· harned none dui-o. The Consumers' Coal Companj
did not nulo ni ih·· cargo of coal at their Forty-third-·»,
pier, us w.,s expected, bul if men can be got ibis
morning an eBort will be made to empty the float The
distribution of Assemblymaa INüloui 180 tone of coni
will continue today iu ? eel ? orty-eeeond -t.

WILL ALL TBE 'LONGSHOBKMEN STctlKSI
KKMiJ.VIMi TO ?01?1 Till·'. OLD HOMINKi.N <·>?-

I'any BAM) rOUCI i'J'.l < Vt ??«·\-.

Th«· 'iong-'iior.iucii have uncle up their nilnds Hint they
have cot to tight hard iu order to win the Old Isnnlnion

strkc and are picpariug todo il. Tlie IaocuIiu Hoard

of tin· Orean Ampliation «rill nel tag what course will he
Boomed, but from echar sources it was
I« armd yesterday that it has been definitely
Battled that action similar t·· that taken in Ihe case of
th«· Frenali end Anchor line« will be taken with all the
other-steamship Iloee who insist fr. any canee what
ever in h..lulling «.'Id Dominion freight Some of the
Beare hopeful ol Ihe men believe that the affair can be
airaugisl wikh the other companies without need of a

general strike, but the majority think that In a !· w «lavs
the whole North Hncr front will he "tied
Up."
A toi giilJ atteaded meeting of lb« Eesl Hiver'longshore¬

men wa« held yesterday at Ko. IO Bouth-et, to dis
rus« the ? ild nonunion sink··. The feeling of the meu

Waa rtrongly in sympathy with the strikers and a resolu¬
tion was adopted promising them moral and financial aid.
A strike was mil ordered but the men were granted tho

privilege of striking ag»inst any line or vessel
that handles (Hit Dominion freight, and the chanci·«
arc that man) of the i asi Hiver 'longshoremen will lie on
Strike beton long. Much ol th · time of the meeting yes-
teiday was taken up lu Ihe eieclimi of a beai h walk«t.

Ta«· Imi)eott «m th·· old Ixnniiiloii Company in the south
Is being SHished, ami the Knights of I-abor are refusing to
trade with au) body who eithereend» or receives freight
by that line.
Superintendent Murray, Comnil-slon«t Voorhls and In¬

spector Byrne« held a consultation at PoUee Beodquartera
j istcriUy anddi-Ruesed I he asjH-ct of the e ? jaxt c«l strike of
the Tonaahoiomen to-day. with a view of making polito
ari'suseiueuta to meet any trouble that might arise.

«ÎÎ .
,"u,,"u· "f the Strainboats.piiMl, will have eighty

? "2?iÄ^ *l uu dtojooel ¡.-day. j tils makes

rmr trait ??*,?, Wü" *»' I"»<r<» ·>'»
5!£ . ,"l,t-, obtain« OaaYey, p. rghold Webb
laik lis, I oneland and lle.lden were ciille. « ?0G?.1'
tendent Mm ray's olll.e. ||lt. «,Ìa., t. !.. , ,·1 ??

Met. who ,?,? re ,uuy ^tL^^Tn^^tV^
flous ?·«· given to em-U of them . to thi ,, Í.JL! 1 ."
Of Ihe ...en in th.lr,«,u,,nauds.^yuîeAbeïd ',
raadla»««forooy smergency and i*, read, IO.,t¿ul¿'
nsbistaiictofl aplani Oastlin at auy tluiu. ß ß

AfTIO.N OV Till: CKNTHAI. VNTov.
The l'entrai ?,.?'?? Culón did little business Ht 1t« moot¬

ing In < iaremloii Hall yestervtay. The lutei national Boat¬
men'» L'nion iutnsliiced a resolution w hi· h says " In
view of ihe scarcity of coal we demand that some action
Ih- balea l» pesatosi the familles of the poor, und for that

purpose l>«< il resolved that all retail coal dealers b· r··

ganetl d to keep the «to«k now on hand foi family use aud
tosali nocoal for steam awrpeese." This m non would
shut oli coal iiiim stores, oilii-e liiilldings and uiaiiufuetur-
|nif easaMtoantenia.
The luweoiuinitu-e waa Instructed lo take, un tbe ease

. id Mcl'hi-i-m. the walking deiegale of tbe Cari-oiitoi·'
Ci mi», who vras arreated and fined In tho YorkvtuV Felice
A «wk «out- day« ago for entering a l-uikllng. ami to make

' «vti-»t «asosf it. A r«·solution of sympaUiy with th» Ixji
imlnl Mrikers was iiiiauiiueusly |-«saéd, uud the question

'^JangssutUiig lataoktost· of that ««niceni was sent to ihe
Kiiia«-»» trade shcOitii for.acisna^. Th* shoe »ulesinen in·
jBodoaeii a assesOBten uigiag Ibo Legislature to pues the

Joint resolution instructing tbe State Arbitration Commis-
«ion to Investigate the coni strike. The resolution was

passed.
_- _» -.

A NATIONAL EJOHT-BOUB MOVtMUNT.
ClIICAi'.n, Jan. 28 "»'pernii!.- Tho leaders of the

eight-hour movement at the stock yards have under¬
taken to organi*« the packing-house employes of the

country, with the assistance of Thomas B. Harry, of
tbe General Executive Beard of the Knight« of Labor,
with ? view to makiagetahthoars a warktajt day ta
every packing bouse In the t nitid States after May 1.
Agente have been «cut to Milwaukee, Cincinnati,
Hosten. New York, St. Lenin. Kuiimiis City, timaba,
and in fact everv ¡dace where the packing industry is
extensive, to agitate the eight hour question. Wher¬
ever butcher« are found to be dieorgantoed these
agents are getting them together, und establishing new
local assemblies with eight hours a« their motto. "Hie
eight-hour movement will be renewed by «eventi other
trade«, so that it i« regarded ft« probable that May 1 of
this year ma\ be in great part a repetition of May 1,
1880.

_«_____.._

WHAT MIGHT BE WITH HOME RULE.

ONE VIEW OF ?? IKISII PARLIAMENT.
I'AIISKI.I, AM> TBS uri'OSIIluN.WHY Nul TWl'N-

TT-lt>UB I'AHI.lAMKNIst
London, Jan. 23..Henry Campbell-Ilannernian, Ub¬

erai ¦sanerai Parliament, and formerly Chief.Secretary
BV Ireland, In a speech al Ciilmss, near Invcrkclthlng,
on Sftturdny, said he tielieved that wiien Home liule was
gi anted la Ireland Mr. Taincll would be the Couseiva-
tlve lender In the Trish Parliament, supported by the
Government nml the landlord·, while l'arnell's pn-eiit
adjutants would lead the t ippomttaB.
Thoimis Fewer (»'Connor, speaking at WhltohaTon on

Saturday, mM that General Boiler aad Mr. Ptunkett be¬
came moonlighter· soon after witnessing the condition of
the Irish peasants. He denied that Ireland desiredsepOr*
atom. " \Ve have," he said, one crown ami one empire.
Wo have also twenty throe parliament«. Wh) not twin
tv-fourt The reason WO have one crown and one empire
I· thai we have twenty three parliaments."
.lohn (/Connor, Membero( Parliament, made a speech

yestei.lay at lialiinaiee, Longford. After referring m the
wretche.i condition of mnny of the Irl«h pensant«, he
produced a small potato raised In Qwoedoro, winch ho
promised to «how la the Honse of Oommoaa a·, a Mmple
product ot the soil of that district

-».

ALL PREPARINO E<>|{ EMERGENCIE&
Mi latPBOVKMKBT IB hiviimaiai, l'in un s.ihk

HANK OF ????.??» ???? III VI ?. ? il 1 OI TIIK

DISCOl'XT 111 >INF>S.
LuMio.N. Jan. 'JH..Discount closed yesterday at

.t'i« ¦.'···. The growingmm el money and kamatroag re¬

turn of the Hank of England have Inducili an expectation
that the rate of the Hank of England will sum be re¬
clined. The dlvorgeaee beta mb the entolde rate ami the
ruteni the Hank of Kugluiid Is abnormally large, agata·!
which is the unsatisfactory position of the bank In renard
to geld supply and the slackness tn the demand for money
due to the «ilthlen check of speculation. The bank may,
however, be forced to lower il« rate, us the low out-lib·
rate place· the bank practicallyant of dteeeaathoalat
The ubseme of definite improvement In continental
politic-is the in.ilii can-e ot the slackness In business.
No preepect of a speedy rheage l·* apparent ihe Bul¬
garian dllHciilty appears for the moment to be a shade
ut-arci «ululimi. The reduction of the bank rate at Berlin
indicates that there Is no fear of immilliate dllllculty.
Bat the main fact can not be challenged, that all the great
powers arc preparing for emergencies.

MORE RI MORII OF \v ML
l.l'KMANY IIK1IY ?? IH'.MAM» ?? EXPLABATIOB

Of IRANI T.

LoXDOBi .Ian. 23..*¦ The Daily New-i" profeMM to
know that there is extreme danger of w ar. It say« the
(¡ovcriiiucnt is alarmeli Oh account of its having heard
that Oeraaaay i« likely withi· afawdaystonak rranec
to explain tin- meaning ot the French military move

menta on the frontier.
f-.

NARROW ESCAPE OP TWO QIRL&
-win iitnxi BCIBO ssvr.lM OVER TBI FBECtrTCB

IMO Till! WIIIKI.PuiiI. ItXPIIiS.
? ? vi. vili G\? ??, On I.. Jan. JJ. -A MWl r, ? «·?? arter of

a mile lu lejasjtfi, running under Ibutowa, lotml part of
ine lad of Muddy Hun creek, Which during thaws In win

t· r ¡s swollen inni a raahlag rtrerof larga volumi. w inch

empties itself into the tho Niagara Btrot orer the prootV
psto aear tho whirlpool rapada. This tu-r was ranalag
nfteen liiilcs an hour last en nlng, when Bertha Karrell,
BgB four, who was seated lu a hand sled, slid luto IL Her
sister Plancho, aire tin, Jumped In after her, «ml bota
were swi pt Into the sewer. A rush was made tor Ihn
oilier cinl of the sewer, nini men «ectire.1 by ropMjageped
into the water and wait.il for the I blldloa to appear. Her¬
tha came tlrst, under water, nml Blanche follow ml on lop
vVheii taken out tiolb were apparently lifeless, but after

much difficulty they were resuscitate!. Th·· etili.Iren

were Iti the wataC ten minutes, nast of the time sub

mergt l.
? .

DIBOBDEBL1 SOCI \l.i-i- AT < ?? l:< H.'
LoüDOBi Jan. 23. Cour buadred bociallat«attendi d toe

sei \ ?, es tu liatler-ea ( hurch to iliiv. (anon ( laike Was

escorted to the chinch by policemen. In bui sermon ha
defended himself against the attacks of the Boetalisto
After the service Kisiallst Iturn- male a speech OOUide
tin-chini h, in tbe course of w hhii be roodemned III lb«

strongest terms the stand taken by Canon ('lark agaln-t
i-oeialism. Be wa interrupted by tho clergyman kirn-
self, who threatened to baptise him in tin- bone trough.
Canon Clarke then retired amid the Jeera of toe crowd.
Burna'a mention of the tmeen and Loyal family was the
signal for blaaee,
Another body of SoetolUts attended servira· in Ht.

Lake's Church in Chelsea Thej conducted themselves
in an onlcrly uianm r.

G????) ATTACKS DPOB SIB JOHB MACDOXALD.
OTTAWA,JUL 23 (Saerlef). The Liberals hero aro re¬

sorting to attacks upon the Premier, ~!lr John Ma- donal.l,
stating that ho is Insali·- ani that his ministers ale

Bastonali naittag for Str Charm· fapper» Canadian Omb-
IUI--10111T In Lnglaiid, t<i take the leadership of the Con

servuttve party. On· account «tat«s that to· mind of Ihe
Premier,owlug to tin· defeat of the Conaervatlvea in

Quebec ami Ontario, Is beginning to fall. I nie use e ? db·
meni prevails all ovci < an.ela ut Un· tootle· adopted >>·.
tin Liberal pan v.

-«-

ALLEGED DISCOVEY OF A PACIFIC l-l.\N'l>.
??· G?: im is. h, Jan. S3. -Ihe. //??/???/?? Quatti» says a

sew lalaad hae been dbmotared ta the Paetfio Oooaa la
latitude ? ?V eonth. longitrnta III W east, iti« two

and one half miles long, and covered with trees, ¡he
ttuzftii· says u has been named AiHi in Island, bul b>
whom it was discovered an ? name ? is not sta ti l

?

VIl.I.IM. TOGRABT AMNr-TY TOZORIUlA.
kfaoaro, Jan. 33. -The (lovernment is willing to grant

amnesty to /.orilla and other political exllis provided
their fricad· can imbue, them to return lo Spain It 1- be
Inveii /.orilla will rctusc tu accept tbe t.nvt Itimi-nt's
offer.

BLAJrCHB ROOSEVELT'S I.IFK OFGCSTATE DOBE
I/iMMiN.Jan. 11.- Hlatiche Hi«>sevc!t, an Aiin-ricati, will,

will publish a French edllloa of BOT bteglBphy Of
QuotareDord,M.AraeaoHouMeyowill write a preface
to the work. The ediiion is highly praised, it tontaina
fae-slmilis ol drawing· not hitherto published,

«-

DEATH Of CAUDINA!. CAVEROT.
????», Jan. S3.· ('ardiñal »'uvero!. Archbishop of Lyons,

Is dead, lie was born May 96, ttOfij and made a»'ardiñal
March 12, 1*77.

--f-¦

MTTBB HV A MAD I (»X.
chi'.k, .iati, ss Lord DeaeraUe ami his ooaehann wi re

bitten yeetorday by · tame fox thai had beesaaeaJBhea.
They have gone t<> Parts to be treated by Paetoar.

?

? ? i:i;n< ? nCTOBT IN TOKQUDf.
l'Aids, Jan. S3. A dl>patch from Tonqutn «ays that

Colonel Hrlssavil has UBI Iled the n In I jmisIIIoii at Mlkac

Taaahoa and that Mm» Insurgeât· wen killed. The French
were panningUN rebel«.

FATAL MAILMOAD AOOittMMT.
ST. Lmis, Jan. S3. Adtapatok from 'anni, 111., «-sj s

The lealeflBe Bad Nashville pa«sen<cr train due lièrent It

a, m. to-diiy, waa wrecked u short Stata* e from Ibis cily.
The lli-emau, Hoheit '.fay, and the engineer, name uu-

known, were InsUnlly killed. The train was running at

a high rate of speed at the place Indicateli, when one of

Ihe dillJag nheehi ef fas engine finti The engine was

ditched with the above fatal result and the express end

besana« cars completely wrecked. The express niess-

enger and bugguge mu-tcr, howc· er.escaped with slight
lujurie·. îhesmoklnsear was turned over on It« siile,
but the pussengers sustained only ? few bruine« Tbe In¬

mates of the cara were rudely shakeu up.
-<·-

a UAMMIWD WOMAM F.l.»l'l\a MITEA 90AMDMM.
lUi.iiMDitF., Jan. i!3 (.S-yienVi/).-Charles G. 8t«yer. of

Uttle York, I'enn., is looking for his hendsome wife, who,
»fusr kliwing her little, child good-by. and. as her husband
chargea, pocketing $»400 of the money received for a

house he recently aold, eloped with Frederick Bonner,

ILLICIT nUTILL&RY MCEDKBS.
?t? asta, (ia., 3an. 33..a party ef masked men, sup-

IKised to be Illicit distiller«, in Dswaon County, waylaJd
Andrew Howard and «tamr-ed htm to death.
In Towns County. T. (j. Justlee shot and killed J. B.

fiodilard. whom be sunpeotea of giving lntortnatlon to the
Kevenue onMi era. The mnrderer is 10 ClarasvlUe jail

TRAIS V6BBBBY IS TBXA8

RITLIN'G BOTH MAIL AND KXPBE88 CAR.

A BABD »>r FMIIT SUBBED ktBSJ. ????????ß
SBATB WITH A SU ?M KK.

iBT TELEOKA.ll ID TIIK ???????,?
Dalias, Tex., .Ian, '¿'?..A* the east-bound Tesa·

aun Paci lie train stopped at fìor.lon about 4 a, in.

to-day. two masked tuen jumped Into tho engine
nthamd pointing revolvers af the engineer's he.id
ordered him to pull out. He obeyed. Havinggone
iilmiii a unie, the robbers compelled the engiueerto
stop tho train, after the mail c.ii had crossed a

lui Ige, but with the passenger couche· ou

nini extending ln-yond the other extremity of tho
bride«. As ? means of bringing the train to a ha't
a larice heap of «lunes had boon piled on tbe track
near the bridpe. As the tram stopped six men, also
masked, omergi«l from IBB darkness. Ihe bandii«
Biased the engineer and tiroinnii between them and
the In e of lire troni the passenger care and theD

(.iinndeil Loskey.the Pacific l.xpress messenger,
to open his car. In a ilctcruiuicil tone no

declitml to do so, whereupon the
robber» lirod into the car aererai
times. The reports of firearms apprised the passen¬
gers of what had happened. Among the BBSBSSBJSfS
m the smoking car were Henry Lewis,the alienti'»»!
Dallas County, and four G tilted States colored sol¬

diers. The «henil'summoned the soldiers a« ft posse
to tesist the robbers, reminding them of the;r duty
to protect the l'iiited States mail and sleS the
tram, the road being m the hands of a Feileial re¬

ceiver. Three of the soldiers slunk from the
danirer, the fourth went nut of the car aud into
action with the «beriIV, ? he latter opened tire on

the robber«, who returned the lire. Th*
stililnr retreated into the car and be
rejoined his empaillons. At Ilio interchange
Of «lints the train men between two tires yelled to

tin- alienti to slop tiring, and he, taking IB the dan¬
ger of their situation, complied. In the meantime

Lo-key opened the car, and a tall, thin man, who
h.nl thrown nil' the mask, displaying an earnest
ciiiiiitennuce, enteied, nccompamcil hy a BBBaked
coiiitmninii. They opened the company's safe and
secured ff 10,000,

'lliey then went to flic mall car, in charge of II.
M. Pneeand Richard Gritta, with Mail Agent W,
S. i i litoti woikiug ? dead head run,
all of Whom during the robbery of
the express car occupied themselves in hiding
away among Ions·· sacks and other
convenient plaOMtB· leftiaterad package«, of % hicli
there wen» about sixty. They hnd only one re-

TOlvei ainniig t ln-iii and tin· coiiiuiaml, " open ai in,"
given m an elevateli, niuiii.t sd lone was promptly
obeyed, k» the dear Éaw otea, taa tall tlun nun

remarked :
" I'.iiv«, you might as well give up. I have been

in t«0 Of thme BSaJn of this kind and while I
I never killed anybody, I'll Be- if I'm afraid
to do it. Strike a light, quick.'!
The thieves obtained t wont \-eight registered

sackagao frasi lbs mail«. The BaaaeeagMs were

not disturbed.
A-pei ml train with I'nited States Deputy M;ir-

shal, with bloodhound«, went to-'.ay to the BBBSM
im lbs pursuit of the robben,

m- ?-

ill ?: FISE BECOBD.
FLAMEA IV BESTER BS0&1 SUOI'.

in rit-AVR, ABO! -? ?> IlV ??? BBOtBBS.BABBOBr
I -? All ni IMI. sul III III I « »KM I 11 < III l:i II.

People lu mg in ITftaVaTe., katOMB Twentieth
..nd tVeatj Hi-' -?... ?,,, ? iBetr alambor átatarbod s'unit

half past ¦"> ?? im k >i aterday morning by the letale lang
of th·- Bra engines in front of their doors. A tire was

dieeoTered bj ¦¦· polleeman in Ih· top Saar of the toar·
«'..II brownotons baUdtag on tfeanarthwmd eoraat of
Tnentietb-at l' l« duui.I ISA, 1Ad and 158 fIftb*
¡i >·. 1 ?,????? ? ( ?., liithlei-s, o, cupi- the iiniiind floor
of no. i:.s; ?,,, real of the building Is nsedr-y Hortet
Brae., dealer· in furniture and banging·, An alarm am·
sentimi Whoa the areosea got to the horning buihtlp··.
dense smoke wm pouring from :.'.· ,.,.tn, nuiiliiw·. with
nn eoMslnaal nursi of Saune« and m a prsainiiltonaiy
iiip-i-or. tin.llanas «en- rang. This bniiighl a large
tare· of eagtae· and truck«, mat Ih· servire of m few
olilv were lui dod

???.* Sre »as In th· workshop, where there was no

fliitalw-d fornitura, but a large quantity of raw material,
that seemed to smoulder latini tlun burn, ? line
of bone uà« run tbrongta th·· bolldlng to the
top Boor, and th· Bremen bad but little difficulty m keep
lint the m.uflned to the workshop, Tho lower stories
coni.lined bric-a-brac, pap. ? bangtuga and costi] fumi
ture, but the Are being on the ?··?· story, the Inaurane·
palmi iras aide to protect the goods In a lanes emanare,
The loss of llertei Brucia estimated at SI5.000, fully
in.nil bj Insurance In aeveral eompaalea Franklin ?¬

? n '- iiaiiia.i ?- gl.ooo. The building is a part of the
Holier! L. Stuart estate, ami I« damaged to the ut» nt of
H ?,., over· d lij l!;siiiain e.

The origin of the Bre la not known. Tbe building Is
beatiti li) steam, and there are bo Urea on me t.ip Boor.
When tbe Bremen urn In the building the] threw on!

sunn nf tbe burning lumber through thé siile ? nulo««.
It lauded mi the roof of the Houth Keformed Church,
which adjoins tbe building on Ihe north. A hole wm
made In the roof, and Bre nf the stained gut*· arindoari In
tin-1 hurt h \»? ?·- badly broken, causing damage of atsmt
B.OO. Mien· was eoiisldei aldo siiinke in Ihe chinch
when the congregation assembled In the morning, and
th.· Ber. Di Terry congratulated them upon th· narrow
eat ·?" ih··. in,?. ? ? ni from destruí lion.

. «.-

L088EJJ OF CON KLING ? ( IUVVI8.
lill ?.?? -I ni IBI lllli: Mil hMjUN UBAVI

IBB1 HAM I .

Great ereade filled the sidewalks at Twenty-thud ofc
ami M ut h a\e. je-terilay and po» red within the windows

of the dry goods »tore of Coakllag ? ( Idi vis at the lui-

mense piles of silks and satins and cloths and laces and
other goods damaged bj th» SraofSatarday Bight Tin¬
nii started opposti« taa Twenty-tblrdofc ButaentraaM
.mong the eoontera itoeked «uh etask forfewMaad
coats. No om· knows what MUMd It. I lie. Iinlldlng la

Healed hy steam Slid there was BO stove OB that Moor.

en- jets wer.· burning in diferí ml piarne, bal there aere

no loose l'omis near t ti ?-1 ii winch could lenite. The
watchman WM la Ihe northwest corni r of the building
when in- amelle l the smoke and npon reaching the «ml
where tin. Ilie In L-ali the Mames w. in Iraplng up rapidly.
au in· ah » k ay. '-'··-«.·"oh Boor except that in the ex

cren·corner at Tweotj third st and Blxth-nva was ui
musi utterly rnlin d either n> lire or water. At one tun··

the w liter sIikmI el ;lil. en llnhi - d· ep on thill floor. It rail

il.iwn on the furniture and stock III l'ielstlckei's lia-selinlit
restaurant, causing einmal total in-s. 'ihe Sanse·reaches!
th·· sei oini atiirj through the atalrn ay, und spread quick
lj nil around thHt Moor except on the etatn uve si.i.·. Th·
stock wa« competed ef certain·, rags and upholstering
mal· liais m ireini.il. slid was nearly all destroyed
Papera and books in the i-afo in the firm's otiles ou the
sei.d tlisu wi i·· mu harmed The third fhsif Mas usisi
for tin· storage of stm k ami us a bótesele saleroom*. The
damage there «rill lie alight Heesra Conktteg and » hh

i vis live at Monili V, inoli, ami were feloni lined wont of
the. lire while tin Ir piai e w a- «till Immun.'. They reached

j the spot about ii o'clock ami returned bom·· veotertta)
I before noon Their kam eannoi be defluiteli· Matad, bul
gmsl Judges placo II heluci li éloo.noo aúd S130,000

! ib· Insurance In scierai companies amounts to F'-'»»-.'»""·
The damage to the luilldlng will not ?»·

nrei ??,???and John T. Wilson, who holds it as reeetrer
for .lames ?·. ?· i-.ii .mi Ferdinand Ward, win bar· the re·

pairs made m siieedil] as possible. Thelnsnrnneeontbe
structure is sá'j.io.isio distributed in a dozen American

I nml l.iikll-h c.iiiip.uilcs. The loom* uhow the floor Mad
by Cobbling A Chirria, occupied by the Williams fringe

factory, tbe Automatic Koaiag Machine and a aeatber
strip company were not damaged to any considerable
extent, it Im expected thai »Onkling A Chirria will
ai range to resume busline» lu a tew day*.

- -a

DAMAdL IN ? »??'??'?: AM» SPICI HOUSE,
A lire broke out lust night BtttSO o'clock In the top

lowOf the111 story brleb building al -Nos. idi and IS3
(hauilici. t. I he building Is occupied h) Uiudoil A

Jehaeon,dealwa in raSaav teas, and spicca. A saooad
alarm was souinl.il. Inn the Hie was out In mi hour. The
top sturi was iia.iij damaged. The machinery is kept on

the top Booraad the tre «ras probably oaaaad by e-iurka
from Saturday's tires In the eolfee r¦lasting machine«.
The dama·.'·; was ¡Ji.i.ooo to the sunk und StfOOtOtM
iNdbiing.

¦ .f
.1 li/.·.//,"* BOAMD luscovutFP.

ii· is 111\·, .inn. 'j:i (Sksjfiai). tlatkaatal T-PUtaiBBeeees
Irle, lawyer of Lincoln County, Me., atad at llamarlscotla
a few days ago of pneumonia. He had lhod there man)

years, had mat l.il ami separated from two wlies. and

lately had lieen a recluse, making his home In a bilie
bouse on the outskirts of the village. Ills only com¬

panion was a do··. When he was attacked hy pneumonia,
he aent for a physician, hut refuse"! to take to his heil ami
died In a chair ¡ittemlml by a few neighbors, The house.
it Is said, was utirtt for a Innnau iM-cupaiit. In hi« chain
ber an old trunk was found containing a good suit «f

Clothes, which uoliody had ever seen him wear, and Na
tlonal hank hills, bouda and evidences of cosh deposits,
amounting In alito overí'Jó.OOO. The money will go to

bis two daughters.
-f

CRIMES ASP CASCA I. ?I ES.

18 IT MI'KDKB OR SUICIDBI .
.

BiBAK-ro-i. Penn.. Jan. ¡¿a.-Ths body of Mien»«. La*·, f»
thls,e:|ar. wssfoundln th« Iaickswatio» this ruointng. Mis

noi kiusii wlisUisi Im coimnlltwl lulunls or was tfts virimi

of foal play.
PATAL ACPIDKXT TO A DBtTBKK* MAN.

iniiio·». Hsn., Jan. VI (Spsmril.-Btdaej B.. Tn«rp.
...laasnag Dieaerrllle. Republle Com

Uisalali
susmpUng t
tbrowu «era»· Hi» tlsik. I)r !¦ siulMtmiU'isu·

DAVITT ATTACKS SIMEONI.
ITAL1AS CARDINALS DENOUNCED.
AN IMPASsiONKl) DEPENCS OF FiTHIB

Mi fiLYNN.
TF.V THlH.SANf» ?G.???.? G?G.??. THK PIUKST AND

HISS THE ('ARIilXAI.-K.MII.lsll IV I HI«. IK SAlU
ro iiL ai TsUBOTTOal Off niKhostility

TO G1?? KiKMKK PAOTOBOff
Hi. h I ? I'll EN's.

The b'g pasteboard imitation shields which hung
from ovcrv Dillax in the Madison Square Garden
last evening show ana; Búllalo Bill's iepreseutatioti
of tho Wild West iu all of it« varying eoisodes
waa in striking contrast with the upturned
faces of the ton thousand Irish-American
meu and women who had assembled at the call of
Patrick Ford to do honor to Michael Davitt. the
founder of the Land League, previous to Ins depart¬
ure fur Dublin, where he iuteuds to settle down
permanently with his young bride and resume his
career ne an agitator on behalf of Home
Knie in Ireland and the land for the
people. The meeting was beyond doubt the
largest Irish political nthoring ever held in this
city. More than five thousand persons were out¬
side the (iardeii and could niil get m, When Mr.
«risanati iiimuteil his stand with his numerous

Irani of followers he was cheered again and again.
While the audience was waiting for the speeches
his hand played in excellent style many Irish and
American tintinnai airs. Two hundred Belfast men

prooontedlie Davitt with an address on his way
to the hall. Austin K. Ford, the secretary of the
meeting, Slid that 300 letters of apology were re¬

ceived, including mie frinii Senator Sherman and
another from James <«. Blame.
When Mr. Duvitt reached the platform, in com¬

pany with G. V. Powderlf aud Patrick Ford and u
few other lriomls, together with his wife, he was
received with a tremendous outburst of cheering
II.· startled the audience when they found him re¬
ferring at length to Father McGlynn's
case and lodging by the uiautier in which
they received every reference to tho priest'» ? «ime
it wasplain that the whole ten thousand within
and the live thousand without were all enthu¬
siastically on the side of th« pastor of St. Stepheu's
(imi bitterly opposed to Cardinal Simeoni, Ihe men¬

tion of whoso name every tune by Mr, Davitt «Irevv
down a storm of groans and hisses that drowned
the speaker's vo c>.

Aiimig those on or in the vicinity of tbe
platform were Sylvester L». Milione, Dr. Maloiie,
State Kxecutivo of the Irish National League ;
Genera! J unes IL Olle rne, Bryan <«. MeSwyuv,
Major K. J. O'shaughiiessv. J. P. Farrell, Captain
Hugh (oleuiati, the Rev, Father Lnrkiti.
William J, Knoud, James O'Sullivan, Dr.
.Ionics V.. Kelly, Thomas J. O'Stillivan.
the K«v lather William P. Kenny and
Moii-iguur Duci'y, of Sf. Leo's Church. Father
luieev's piesence ffsj especially remarked and he
looked all tin« time Mr. Davitt was

»peaking as though ho had never expected
that the "Father of the Land League" would
have entered int<> an elaborato defence of
lather Mriilynn and made at the same time such
a cutting ami s ircisttc assault upon the Cardinal
Pretor: of th· 1'ropaCa.iidu»
After Mr. QUanON had acknow ledge«! another

storm of applauso in his favor. Profoanor John P.
Br.iphy, of the St. Loins Colle.·«", called
Ihe meeting to order and in a short
speech introduced Patrick Ford as the chairman of
the e\«mug. When Mr. Ford got upon his Iceland
during lus short address there were outbursts of
enthusiasm that lasied sum·· minutes. He closed by
introducing Mr. Davitt «rho agai ? s'.irr-«l the
heart· of the ? ast mnltitodfl to a vigorous outburst
of cheer« and clapping of hau·:-.
Mr, D iv tt in si referred at great length to the

Irish ii'iesti.iu and daYOtod iully half Ins
¦pecjch M a discussion of that sun-

j.·« i, lutehtng wirb the lemark that
a National Parliament in Dublin would ahme
meet the necessities of tho case, and
tbat tin» was the surest channel
throngil which the Irish laixl «luesiion.
o-s wen as all lesser «luestioiis, conili be ser tied
I'hie eenttmant was benrttty a>;> »?·?··.? and then
with deliberation hfl beeren his referen··« to the
Met ih mi eoBUOTorsy as follow» :

And lev ? nine to a nutter of Intere«! not alone to my
own frl.l.ds hilt to the whole Irish people of the ï-fiit·· of
Neu Voi w. [Cheer* for Kather MeUlynn] I could noi
well pass ov.r In «Henea the rase of my friend lather
.Mi i.;)iin. [More cheering.] Hut In what I am about to
??? I wir endeavor carefully to avoid the mistake«of
othersand retraía from alimi of criticism that Injure« a

,.,?-? w ¡d'il it m··.ms to «it fen.?. [ Appi.ni-··. ] There are
ixiiii personal and political reason« why I am Justified
in malina allusion to the grave question her·· tonight.
Iu Hi. Ueiilynu's sl.ileiiieut In the papers this mornlm-
? reud ttie following [somebody nero made a um«·
ili-lurli nice and there war« cries of ·· Put him out·"] Put
out Bonodf w ho iii-tuitis. \ie ar·· not e\ |i tm - here. Ap¬
pi.HI««· ] i read th·· following

I été l'ion-· la IMS to etaks bo mor« u.-ti i un· ? league
»? «·> he-,sad when«gain censured ?a lea-! tur favoring tbe
Irish teviiiiiiioii m s >i"" li m in-bull o' th. atarvtag IMS,pin of
th« Wiii.'f lirismi insdr at 11,·· lequeal of lie 1 Il'.tcil Irisa
oiinty Associsi "iis, I dm proulÜMi to mil,- im mom ·?* ¦··· ne«

mi m Insti question even nu charily, tail did 'ut I'.ml mi
¦elf by promise to abátala toi »li tune to coma from publia
»lie.iWtii-r «a paliti· il SSS] -. ¦:.«.! SUMseU.
Now It appears fi oui this that Mr. «fcGljmn'a offeiiec

began at ine last meetlug which I addressed here In tins
city iu I s.S.', and that l'ai dl nal M me. od reBsured him for
fuvorlitg the Irisli revolution [hisses] in his spreche·, then
and eabeeqnently delivered In thU city Iu behalf or Ire¬
land. [Avor.·. ·· They can do their beat/*] Uereilea the
bead and front of Dr. McOlvnn'a offendlmr. [Applause.]
(Cow mark, latito» end gentlemen, thl« itartllng colncl-
ih nee. In ls-j he Irish rauae wa»·

tu a death struggle with <ti aater and
.retoo. Mi-ioitune dogged tbe slops of our more«
nient in the fa···· Of our eneinles, who ha ? e draw ? upon
us on ever) side lu (he hope of lull,cling upon the I. iud
League sn overwhelming defeat Every resource «if
un*« lupuloui |si,u r was employed to disorganize nur

people, disrupt our ranks aud m-troy our hope, ami it
n.is In (hat dark hour that, menaced on every hauti
with deatructtoo, Cardinal etmeoul, at the behest
of Rngllsh agents In Koine [groan· and hisses and
a voice." J "? in igt ?

'" [more groans] Joined his feeble
attnelu to those ol Ireland'» enemies. [More groans,
it transpires bou (hol he iva.- not «atJsfled with Ids va in
and fruitless iUoiU lo Oeivr the bishops mid priests of
Ireland lato doing England's dirli pditical work [Orneo»
and hisses j, li.it he ul-o aiineil his little thunderbolt at
our friends tier·· tu Ameri« a, in·· ause England Instructed
blm tbat It was iure InAesertca that we got ear sinew·
el witr for ti is gionmis revolution. 'tout applause.
in mat very year, thai year of all oat complete dtoaaler

for Ireland, ? animal elmeonl [groan« ami hle»es[ singled
out for reoeare ami punishment one of II··; tin---', crr.r of
Mo· must pure hearted men that (¡ml lian ever called to
the mtui.'lr) .·..' ieiiKum iiiiid in ers roi Kather McUlyun]!
une «if the lnr.-cst Inai ted, ami one of (he most lioldc
minded men that ever donned the restaient« of a Catholic
piiest [applause]; ?.f the moot faithful and fearless
«hituiplons thai Ireland tins ever given to the cause of
buiaaa llbertj and prrsjrreoe, And for whatl I'm sup
|Hirtlng this iniiveiiieiit Iu Ireland wild h iiieaus to grasp
roiiiier landlordism by the throat, this ssovementof mus

iu 11 eland which resolves Io put an end to crime and
outrage·, for supporting what Cardinal Huicoiil [groans
und hiss···.1 to pleased to call and what I am proud to
ai know ledge as the Irish r·· vol ill Ion. [Iiniueuse choc rim¬
ami waving of hats, and a voice: "lilt litui again!"
Urea! laughter.] iii there ho no mistake,gentlemen,
al'.'iil the oiIl-Iii of Ihe hostility to our beloved friend.
Hud he ticen engaged iu praising England, or denouncing
Ih·· Laud League In lsiS'J, ho might lo day ? Um Alili
bishop of New-York. [Here the entile audience cheered
«o loudly and so long Inai the tremendous sound fairly
shook th·· building, There is nothing sained, but there
Is very often a gnst dual lost, by tlioughth-s and lujinll
toils ? lies or remark·. It is i«m> grave a subject for ini'll
leaneok apon without suture tbouaht; so ptoaae allow
me to conclude without Interruption, and I will probably
Ml enough about this Italian ( ardiñal, [(¡lent laughter
aud more applause, jII··· aus·· lather M· I ¡lyuii has dime what the patriotic
bishops and priests of Ireland have done In ih Ham e of
th«· same ('ardiñal Miinconl's [prolonged hissing ami
groaning) puny injunction, he merits the censure ami is
awarded Ino punishment which the Prefect of the Prove
ganda would bave meted out to the father Mcnlyniis
of Ireland bad he aot been tanghi by th·· (atboiics
Of Inland that we btñak no Ignorant pro Iviigll-h
([unían Interfering lu mir national er «ocularemur·.
riïrnieiidous theciliig again and again renewed.) In
(''Councils Immortal words of winning: "As much r.llg
Ion as vou please fr. Koine, but BO pulules" in In¬
land. [Load end continued cheering.] We have always
kept, and alway« will Weep, the Intrigues of English
agcnis ut Koinu trout either Influencing our political
ereode or «eta or of causing as to father a??a tb.· «atti-
olle Church the podUcal feda or fallacia*· of puny ecele-
sla.stl.al dignitaries at Kmi.c. [Applaase.l No one lor
a in.uiieiit believe· that Dr. McOlyae is la any «m

«gainst the Chureh of which be bas been so «eatouea
inllllsler during twenty years.
The bleu ciuci lalucd upon this quest Ion bv those w DO

cannot look upon this question froni a «atholic point o

view, that Father McOlynn will leave Ihe Church "it
take to Ihe inibllc »tump, I« too sill) lo lie ooth-ed[for M

inoineut, by a reph. lireal cherrlog.l He to still ami
alway· Will ráesela a« true and as devoten
to the faith and the Church as when
he first donnei hl- «nrerdolal vestiueut». [Applause.
Hut lie claims, uud I inainlalu lie |n-tIV elaim-, 'be rlgni
of thinking for alluseti In political ami social maticis aii.i

of aiivotHting matedle· which Ib bis beert ana ?a nw
-ami im bessere· t«> be ubeelately essential to the leseen
In« of I. .in -mfli-rliig In «setoty. ??·!» ¦·'.

lie ?. m Been relied upon t.v ? ¡ardine! -ìm.-oiu
lo rctrtui all he bns sjoken and *???'"
in puühe since i»s... Cardinal rdnseaal |hi«se.i
It «sa« who gave tl.e oi.trr ¡list .«lied UBOtl IOS

liUleips «ml priests nl In hull Ho» lo -uib.r ,.· ho in··

l*-arurll tcsllmonlal. ,( Inmnliig nial hissing! 'ber··!'1.»
Ili-·, lumie wim io make Hint t ¦.rimontili ncailj fiO-ies·
iiisb-i.d o; th« *lJ.o«Hi it i.oal ? aal) bave mase had Bei

? iiwlli:-»! HiiM.'i.i.i »tua Msd tkfttm' the Iris.? ?a?????

»(iiestion. [A Tolce : " He Is stumbling now. too."
Laughter. Another voice: "But the boy will get left
¦gata, sure." Beaawed laughter.

V'atln r McCilynn's chief offence is in having supported
the Irlafc revolution. What are the doc-
trines of the Irish reroltttlon which have scared
to such an extent the worthi Prefect of the Propaganda.
I will (piote what they are from, the columns of ? paper
which bore n very suggestive title. The Irirh Felon, [k
voice: "Three cheers for Johu Mitchell!" Immense
cheering. 1 In The Felon of June 24. H4H, Kentou I-awlor
laid down not only tho docliinc of " The I«md for tho

People," bin indicated the means hi which a movement
mi these lines would intimately achieve Irish National
inde|M'uden< e. It Is for supporting these doctrines, which
are the doctrines of the Land League for the hist seven

years, that Father Mclilvun has been censured »ud Is
threatened with punishment. In this d· duration of Irish
social Independence made by Fenton Lawlor he says :
The emiri, ownership of Irclanil moral unit material, up to

the sun mut down to the centre ot the esito. Is vested of right
In the people nf Ireland ;Immense cheering snd waving of
hits] They mol aeee bat they era me land owners san ma
law makers. The soil of the country belongs of light to the
satin people of that country, not to any une class, but ihe
nation mm e-inillti.m lielng essenti il that the tenant shall
beai line ami aaiUvldad allegiancn lo the natimi whosr lami
In- holits ami owe« mi allegiance what ever to uny other prince,
pò« .? ..? |.pis ,,i iiiiv obligation of obedience or respe, t to
their will, li elr unters, or their laws. I hold further aud
nriuly believe that the ,-u'ni mem bv the people of this right
ot ör«t ownership ot tbe soil Is essentl.il to the
vigor aud vitality of all other rights. sad from
these right», as welt as th* rights of the
inopi» in self.government. I do not mean to
eie mie any one person, [,)r the une Is the natural complement
of the other, necessary to its theoretical completeness and
practical applicatimi, and m that way we must take our stand
and throw down our gage of bat le to Kugiund Applause.]
No one has s higher reatiect for the rights of property than I
hive, but 1 do nut class aiming them tin· olitici: ilghta by
which the lands of this conntrv are held m the grasp of Irlsti
landlordism. Therstom »gainst mese tobbar rights of Irish
landlordism I am.letamine,! to make wsr to their destruction
or to in.v own.
These. ladles and gentlemen, are the principles, these

the convictions and this the resolution ivnieh presided
over the birth of the Lead Leegae morcmcal. mid it is
for having subscribed to these iloeirines of land reform
in Ireland, foundedM they era upon justice and reason
and truth, that Father Meidyuu hits incurred the censure
of Cordinal SimeoaL [Ornons and hleece, aud a voice:
"We will stand by the Ihr/./mili Annui J" Immense
ch· ering.] Iir. kteQlyaa «loes not desire in any
way to force tbe acceptance of this doc¬
trine upon any man, woman or chili.
either lu his own congregation or on the broad
domain of this Amaricen Continent; and until this doc¬
trine is defined by the supreme head of tneCntholie
Church as contrary to Catholic faith. Father MciUynu
tells me he will not retrnct these doctrine*. IProtongod
upl'laiisc.
Por my own part, my poaiBoa in this painful contro¬

versy is exactly til« same its it has been -.he·· I hist
uttered a word upon It. 1 sincerely hope ami pray that
l»r. M· ill mi will go to Koine [cries or "No!
Bol" und simio applause), tbe.ro to defend the
lustice ani the expeoleacy of this doctrine
[A voice."And Henry George With him." (neat cheering.
And. while I would not for a moment question the courage
or the uprightnese of Dr. UcOhynn.because I know aim
too well foi that I musi say that those who advise hnu
not to go to Home, no mutter how good their intentions
may be, no matter how gissi their object, are consciously
Or uucousciously giving cowardly advice. [Applause anil
a voice-" Aud we will glie htm the money to go." Re-
ueivtd applause.) Having been in Koine » consideratile
time, and knowing something nbout Kuglaud's Intrigue·
there ? voice "Oh! bloody Kngland:" Laughter! I
stu satisfied that I'opo I.eo XIII. wilt give a fair aud l in

partial hearing to Dr. McOlyatr*· case; and If he could
.M that man. If he could read his pure heart, his great
soul, aud learn how his friends and admirers feel upon
this question, not alone In New-York, but all over the
United "states; If he could learn what he has done he e

In New-York to succor the poor and beat dowu the
atta, ks of atheism and ¡ntlilelity ii|sui religion. What
he has done to show that the < uiholic (hurch is the reli¬
gion of the poor and the champion of the oppressed, I am
certain that the (sovereign Pontiff would do tor him what
he did for Archbishop Walsh [cheers] and liishop Nulty
¡renewed cimera] In fleffaarn nf ell the intrigues of Bua>
Hah agents lu the Eternal * Ity. Loud und continued
cheering and waving of hat*. )
You bad Sir Qeorge Errtngton and the fluke of Suther¬

land here lately. Errington binées) was bereapoasome
secret mission beyond a doobt Be U the boeom friend
of (ardiñal r-imcoiu great hissing and gunning und
a diplomatic agent of the Fngll-h Government,
He Intrigued In 11".in· against the Irish leaders until we

not him upon his own ground ami drove him and his
gang, bag and baggage, fieni the Kternal City.
[Cheers.) I ho|ie he cannot do any harm In
this country,and win not he allowed to,

I ask ? ou In conclusion to give that sympathy and sup¬
port to l»r. MeOlynn wbleb in· now merits f1*0111 all the
friends of Ireland aud of thecaoM ef |usttc4 throughout
the tinteli Mates, Usimi aud long continued cheering
and Wariag oi h its, again and again renewed.;
Mr. Daritt took his seat, leaving his audience shout¬

ing, whistling ami karrahing wildly, while the band
played " The Irish I'atrol." After ipiict had been re¬

stored Miss Jennie M. Campbell sung ¦ O'Dotiiioll
Almo" and " fouie, li^ck to Krin."

T. V. Powderiy was Mat called upon, and Chairman
Ford -.fated that Mr. Powderiy was not well ami
begged to be permitted to be silent.

·· Let us see bun 1 " " l.et us see him ! " came from
nil parts ui the house, and the .Master Workman
walked forward, supported by ( kairaun Feed and Mr.
Davitt. l'aere was great apptaaae. win ? this eeaeed
Mr. Powderiy said that be sympathized with all that
Mr. Datiti had aid, aud be wielu'd Mr. Davitt success

for Ireland and the work be ami bis compatriots had
undertaken.

POLICE AT ST. SIEEHEYS.

INDIGNATION OVER THEIR PRESENCE.

M· COLUtCnOB IAKI N-Il:iii in ?: ? in ii r ALTAB
both ml m'i.iyw's coxpmox.

The appeanuMOef St. Stephen's church yeeterday
indie it.il a state of settled hootillty hetweea Father

Donaelly, the new pastor, and his congregation. Whoa
the doors of the church were thrown open for eaily
ina-s at ."1 a. in., a platoon of police marched down

Twenty eighth st. from Third-a\e., and Were stationed
in Iront of the church. Several of the policemen WON
placed in the vestibule at the door· bailing into the
church, and half a doten innre were at the entrance lu

Twchty-iiiiith-st. The whole dct.¿chinent, numbering
about tit'fy ut·-ti, whs mainly from the Twctity-tiret
Preeinet nad wm ander Captata Byaa· The Captan
ata! -1 11 ml dl teeth es in citizen's drc-s occupied seats
m different parts of the church during the mass.

The police remained on duly until noon. There was

no distill l>.nice among the ciiugii-gatiuu and tbe olliceis
wen- mili u »et u lin Keeping the s nie walk.s clear fi oui ihe
crowds going and coming frolli church. A great deal
of indignation was expressed bythe parishioner· us they
airtw-il and found the errai ef uniformed oncers in
front Of the building, nad tliose who were prevented
from gathering in the sidewalk in Iront of the church
.rowed to the other side of the street aatU the oppo¬
site sidewalk WM blocked up with scierai bundled
people. The police were laid to be preneat at the ro¬

quent of Father Donnelly, who feared there might bo
some trouble. Captain hyali said that he had thought
it best to take this step in'order to prevcut any possi¬
ble disturbance.

·· it was eatirely unnecessary to make any such show
of force," one parishioner exclaimed eaeitedljr, ·¦ I he

congregation is peaceable and bus no iut· ut m 11 of com¬
mitting ani lioleiite on its own property. If two or

three policemen were sent there no OM would have
objected , but making auch a display us this is only
placing another indignity on our people."

It was said that this was one indication that Father
Donnvllj uiluidcd to t-ike, dcd-di c stcua. und many
iiieiiiiieis oi th·· ehiircli thought that bo would inter¬
fere I·· prevent the meeting that is to be held in tho
basidi ut ol the chinch by the congrégation this eieu-

inu. Father Donnelly otheiated at the ô o'clock .Mass,
but alter that he did not appear at any of the services
of the day. Th·· attendance that WM iiniisiilly large
at the eaily masses incieased at the later ones. At
Ida. m. the churchwm crowded, and at high mass,
which begin at 11 a. in., the aisles and corridors of
the church were tilled to the doorways. Such numbers
have not been kliowil at St. Stephen's except ou special
holidays. N<> collections -rere takes. îeha « >'ConBor*
one nf the oldest collector· and several oi his assistants
were present at the masses, but they informed tho

parishioners thut they were not on dutv for the day.
Several collectors BW* St. Michael's ( hurch had eouie

to St. Stephen's ¡it the reipicst of Father Donnelly,· but
w hen the tune c.mic lor them to uct it was said that
the collection baskets could not be found, and the new

collector· did nothing. The parishioner· were all
provided with tickets which they intended to olace in
the baskets, representing two cents payable when Dr.
Mclilvun should be restored as pastor of the church,
flic collections since Father Donnelly has taken
charge, it is said, should baie unni.lilted to tally
.f.i,(l(M»but the church has received almost nothing,
und it begin» to be a i|lieslioii with the parlor how ho
will sustain it.
The masses were belter conducted than on last Snu¬

dar. There was a larger choir, some volunteers haling
been seeepted f.1 St. Michael's Church, but tIn¬
clinili- ofChantera,while attending the masses, refused
to assist la the einging. None of the regular altar
boys of St. Stephen's: would take part in the service,
ansi on Saturday night l-Other Donnelly went ta st.

Michael s to gei some of the altar boys there. Sixteen

of these assembled in the baptistry yesterday morning,
but thev became alarmed at the looks ol tbe tillar boys
of St. .Stephen'·, end only seven of them were pre¬
vailed on to sene. They'were timid and ill at MM in

their duties, but with tM aid of the oiliciatii.g priests
the seii ices went on with only slight interruption,
The Kev. Dr. l.oiiglnan was the celebrant at the high
mass, with tbe Kev. Father Harry as deacon and
Father .Mohan a« sub-deacon. The BOO. Dr. I.ynde
pleached the sermon.

\rter the Offertory the pulpit was rolled with mama
di ciilty fl'oin its píacc Ululer the west gallery to the
centre of the altar. It ia a heavy picee ef black wal·
nit intuitili·-, aud the priests directed oae of their
assistant·: to 1, heel it into place. Ihe man applied his
shoulder to the pulpit and everted limiseli until the
perspiration streamed from bis mee without b'-uig able
to move it. He received no assistance and attor an
, '.nminnli'Ui he found that a stout 1 bliily woman who
kueli ht front of the pulpit and waa uppareatly deaf
Hud dumb to everything bat her prayer·, was blocking
his t-Hnlts. The I1I..II looked puzzici! mid a smile ko-
g ? to spretili eresiasi lb· congregation, when on·' ·>'

lb·· policemen whispered in the woman's ear and m>.

reluctant 1.1 moved aVni and let the pulpit roll by. 'lb··*
woman was s;iid 10 be one of the sci \ ants who had
been employed fu Ike rectory, ¦·¦¦¦' " ·*·-»¦·'¦- wü,'u

Fiitlul l'olti'i-lh 100k charge.
'

.

Aflarlastmwsaroa lb·· osowde eMttatwd to linger
< ..i.l.nue un I 111 I'ua-*·

TUMBLING INTO A CANON.
AN ADVENTURE IN ADOLORADO PA/58.

TUE STRANGE ESCAPE OF A WOMAX WHO FELL
FOt'R HINDRF.D FEET.

Chicago, Jan. If Mm ?. J. Ibwnsiey. of thlg
city, who was an occupant of the stag« eoooh trash
fell a distance of 400 teet down Independency
I'ahs, Colorado, in December, and e«copn<l withou*
a sciateli, aiTlved hero yesterday. Sire is about
twenty-live yenrs of age. Deavt-riliinvf I he incident»
the details of which have not before been printed.
slip eosnji·.

"At daybreak on tlic mornim* of December 14
I was awakened at my hotel in LeadviU«! and in-
funned Hint the Aspen stn¿:e coach was waiting foe
me. It was bitter ojld and snowii-jr so drmudyi
Hint the driver had to pilot me to the ciimh. I
had on a heavy, double fold velvet dn·--*, a «eal-
bliln tuM'^ue, a buffalo robe piuu«·«! oser my shoul¬
der«, my head covered by a fur cap, and my face
enveloped in a »bawl, allowing an ui*rtiir<· foe
my eyes. Despite all these protections, I wan
frightfully cold. The c/iaoh was flrnwn by ß??
horses and was on wheel». IV« were precedi'.l by
the Granite coach, which was on runne:· The
road over Kilt Mountain is a natural on«· that will
admit of but ? «ingle coach iso-kih.-.

"At the top of the mountain the (irnnitc coa«:h
halted in a station blasted out of ihe BeeJi and al¬
lowed us to go aheml, and th«· <l.-sc«n( hocan.
The road at thu point incnncs at an angle
of forty-five dearee·. Tho driver put
on his lock-chain to the wheels,
tliiiS virtually ciuivertin,' them into runner*«.
'Ihe vehicle, despite the*-« precautions and
by ita own w«;ürht, went down ut a
l t-i-rlitful raneo, We coniti hardy keep our
«eats. We balanced ourselves aa best wo could.
? mining up fro.u ihe truck and through the box of
the coach Waal a periieiidicular bar of steel cilled
the king-put. I«-lung t<> this and managed to keen
myself right side up. Down the narrow patii
iu tin« sido of the mountain we'went with the
hm ses in a m «i gallop to keep the coach from
running them down. We were rounding Inde¬
pendence Pass when suddenly the driver entail

" ' .lump. Jump for vour-'
" He never finished the renten«·*. He had been

holdiug the coach as near the embankuieut as the
narrow pass would permit. Ahead ut him he saw ?
heavy boulder topple and fall down ihe mountain
side mio the patii. l'his caused him to make the
cry of warning, l'ho obstruction was only twenty
yards ahead of hiinand it was beyond hnmiiii power
to stop the coach. I saw the driver leap. Inside
we all held on to the kingpin. Down we went
ami in another instant the forward
wheels struck the rock. 1 he hind part of the coach
was thrown forward and outward and the king-run
suapiM'd like a ree«i. The box with ail in went over
the precipua on its sole, and through th«· w uulow I
fell out. Less fortunate than myself, t'.ie coach
and inv fellow tourists lodged in a crevice m the
side of the precip'ce some 1st) feef below the road.
I was thrown out with suivi force that I «learod
this crag and kept ?? and down the full 41)0
foot to the bed of the cation and into a hank of
snow, culling my way into if as if it was water,
licatl lir-f. ihe Ornarte «·<·??··?? t<« the rear ?? ue
pillimi into a notch m th«· loeko. and tue driver
ami some prospectors g f out and beg «u to climb
down to where 1 had lodged. ????.??? with sir·vela
thev began to dig me mi', and. raribw to relate,
the one flesh wound 1 receive«l was from the blade
of a shovel, which ploughed up a furrow bj rny
anklo vvIk'h thev reached in·.·. 1 Was finally
dugout, unconscious, BM to nil appou auces «lead.
Restorative« wrreadministered ami I was taken
up ami Mfried to the toll-house al the head of
the cliff. Her« uiv hands ami limbs wen-nibbed
and my face «lapped until ???? cheeks were raw.
Kilt all to mi avail. I was bin. k in the fa«·«·, and
there was no audible or visible r«'spir ition. I win
lelt in ilio caro of tho toll-keeper ami
fho Qmait4 coach passengers. while tuo
two driver« «farted for As|icii, thirteen
miles distant, t«i summon a physician. One «it the
p.ittv returned at midnight with a docior. In the
meantime I had reviv··«! and ha l, m cou.panv with
the toll-keeper, gone dowu in a s[e;g ? to »he dinner
station, thre«· mi.es below, and era· administering
to the wounded ai'd dying. All of the rest ha I sus-
t.-itned friglttfii. injuries in (tatti tall of ISOfMej
while I, falling over twice the «listaega- came out
of the disaster with tio other lujuries than a bruise
inflicte! by tlieehovo!."

r.irr.i/.v UEAKur» nu KY ¡mur.

runt 01 nCaXX ok statcuk, hi: *hjdi"Ks a ÏWÊÊÊ
OK TWKK HIS BJBft

Captain William Meakiu, of the Mulberry street Police
StattOU, Is small in stature and not robust iu health, sud
BOTOr«raenoted for tit« strength; but Ue showed yester¬
day that be « arries Inueath his shield a heart that know»
no fear. Captain Meukin acut out fora «t roll last even¬
ing; and Whoa he got to Canal-et. thought Ibat Ue would
take a ('.mil street car and go over to hie
home on tho East Pide. There were

three p.issiiig.is in ttio car, two tuiddle-
Bgad women and a hog, who all n MBad to be ac-
.liiaintcd with one another. The captain was not In uni¬
form. Just before the car got to Kor-v th-st., a young
man about »ix feet in height, with a build that denoted
great strength. Jumped on the rear platform of tho car.
He remained there for a second then glanced iu the car
at ( aptalu Mi akin and walked In as if lie wa- going to

drop Uis fare lu the l>ox. As begot in front of the women,
Ue steadied Ule big liody by grasping one of tlio hand
straps, lie stared at th·· woman m an iueultmg manner,
and then suddenly »eased a little geld < liain that hiiug
from the dreseef otu· of them.
Betöre she could stop Uiui he had got hoff watch out -a

gobione and had darted towarj the door, QBsastM wa»

the tbict, Captain Meakiu w.m quick· r, and sei/ed hiiu
by the throat before he could get out. The w. u-ht of the
thief and the speed at which he wa« going, broke Captain
M.-akm s hold, and the bold fellow dash, d away like the
wind out of the car and down Caual-.-t. toward the
elevated mil road. Captain Meakiu re.overed hi- bal¬
ance In a »Mend and went ufter the tin« f. 1 he aptalu
wa« much the fleeter of the tons, and just a» Ike thief
got to Eklrldge-et Captain Meakiu made a -prlug
and landed oa his hack. Tins biougbt biui
t.. a full -top .ui.l in whirled .«round and shook tbe cap¬
tain «if. At the li ist «llalli e Hi« lug thnf struck the htiU»
oaptain in the fa..· and hit Ulm agaiu In tin· ne« ka tassa·!
afterward; but the captain «lid not lo down, as the tin.?
evidently thought tie would, but for ev.ij bio* the lluef
gave the « aplani gave him two Iu return. It wa» an uiie-

noal conte.-i end It eaeesedeeIf Captala lleakta would
have to go don ? under the Bere· onslaught, but the ap-
talu, !:!:, . Cash, w.iuii I bis legs around the big fellow,
put a grip on bis tluoat with all ui-i «sight, ami th«· tldct
showed that he bad had enough.
Benno·atea Mwerni »'amn atong after Captain

Meakiu had quieted the tin. t. and BOM bun
winie the captala sear, bed him, foiind Ike sioleu
watch and turned if over to the woman. Hie «aid that
her nume w.i« Henrietta 1-cvT, or No. Toi N'fnili avo.
Hie will np|ie«r against the thnf at the Toeske l'ollce
Court this morning. The prloi.I wa* tafcea to the
Mulberry Street Matlon, where he -aid thai In» name was
.loiui Ho'gun. age tweiit,·.-two, aghwectitler, and that ho
lived at So. 23 liouvenieiirst. lie la ?··? known to lie a
thief. As Ue carried Ids big Uulk to a <··?1. lie turne 1 and
i.-.\..: wi;a wonder anon the doiig'dj nttlo man win»
bad eiopjM·«! Ills criminal career «o siid.ieir.y.

/.t?/?; f:\cusii /·/.; i\ n:\.\i» /'.

ALABAMA I'M« Itsll.I.s PIN Vii l\ AMA AM» IMi<

i.am» ? m»i:h.-i:i.i.s ai.aiiama!
BlltMIMillAM. Ala.. Jan. 9S s/i.iki/·. The iiivett·

incuts uiadc la.t w«ck iu all parts of North Alabama
have Wen withcut parallel. Companies have lieen
formed to erect furnaces in Selma, TaUasWe, Taohh>
l.io-a. Horeiicc Oesleden and ether places. The new

aompanj which hoojaas invested Jjrt,UuU,000 in ?????ß-
toii. Began the sale of its real Betete and stock to day.
? shadow WO· thrown »cross ihe inl'ilation of thi'se
people bv th·· aiuiouiicsiiKiit lb it th«' liOane Iron
Company, of t'hattaneoan, had |U-t eloeed a contra«'t
tor id«· parehaec of Io.immi tons of l-agiisk Big iron for
tbe Biauafsetare of «tool rails. In th.· hotel« to-day
? ?· ? Kree Trade pemocrats aduiittcd that the Inter¬
ests of Aniirican labor a« well ue Americau caidtal re-

ijuired protcciioii «gainai foreign competition. The
people of the ???p?p?^?????? ami ( liait.inooga iron dis¬
tricts have keen priding thine-· he» that tbcv could
undersell Pennsylvania, ¡nul now they discover that
England can undersell Alabama.

.t Fi.onit ?µ?i;i:n i\ rorrno.
Ton.iM», uhlo, Jan. iï3 tSpteM.).An lie gorge wse

fornii'd to day in the Maiimee Kivcr bchnv this city. To¬
night tin· water rose at the ruto of «hi«· Bsel an hour,
tlircatcnliig a large part of the til ? w Ith iiiuudatloiL

? he ice oppoMte the« Ity began t.i break up shortly af¬
ter II o'clock ill Ike afternoon and wool «rii-bing down
Ila· river. The (berry Btreot lui'ls-e wlthsseoi the welglit
ol l..·. The rui.ui Uallieod bridge vías not so fortunate,
and ¡UO feet «if the east eli.l was carried aw ay au«!

ground Into «ullatete. The hw aa«*eaal of Toledo waa

soil nut lb·· be in IU«· upper river was troni 12 Io 1*· in-he·
il Ick It bas wlllistiKid the thaw w.ll hi..I passe I hero
aita a ikhdmee· »t ebrkl or t.u inches. The be ptleii up
«vain«! Ihe 1'cinisylvunla Kil'ioil tnidge, and It wee

feared tkat at toast «100 feet Of that stru« tur·· w.mld be
« reek.··!, lb.· in r l.clow the « lty is shallow, and much
of the to· «bat passed «low? Is lnibcd«l«-l In the mud.
thus formina tfgorga «kick auu cause giv.,c eoenaan to

the eitv. A dispatch from Turkey rwel l'i« k, rtfteen
milts shore, «avs that U-*> is piled no in the river twenty¬
mo feet high and Hie wster la overtlowieg the hunk sup
doing mu« U «launige. f

DKATtl or «4)MUtMVU HhA P/HCë Yol vw*'*r5?*
li ? a 1.1-m «?, Jan. -ia. Oueaaaer «cover'« jenaaoet

*o.i. .lume. A Beaver, jr., dielUitate«··''naJiuoi'aiicmi·
cKUip ai-d.Uphlk-uia. ¦-..'.''>


